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LOSES BUT LIBERTY

Mrs. CaBtle's Confinement Will Be But Nom-

inal

¬

Imprisonment ,

ALREADY SEEK REMISSION OF SENTENCE

Her Friends Forward Strong Petitions for

Pardon Immediately.

MAGISTRATES JOIN IN A MEMORIAL

Strong Minority of Those Sitting at Trial

Sign the Document.

PRESSURE ON THE HOME SECRETARY

'I hrotiKh Which He Mny

lie Ilrnrlinl I'KIM ! to bi'-

Illn Attention to
the CIINC.

( , MM. by Press Publlihlns Company. )

LONDON , Nov. 7. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) "Beyond
being deprived of her llblrtjI do not
believe Mrs Castle will experience any of

the rigors of prison , " said Michael Abra ¬

hams , the tsollcltor for the Castles , to a
World representative today. "Accompanj-
Ing

- -

the memorial sent on Friday evening ,

praying for Mrs Castle's Immediate re-

lease
¬

, " Mr Abrahams continued , "were sev-

t cral affidavits from the highest medical
" experts , other than those examined In court ,

containing further and still stronger
grounds for mercj than were put forward In

the witness box. This evidence was In my
possession before the trial , but on account
of Its character It was deemed Inadvisable
to make It public. I do not feel at liberty

_J for the same reason to tell jou now the
V, nature of that tcstlmonj-

1

- .

" do not expect a reply to the memorial
for some dajs. It may seem like red tape
that so much time should be allowed to
elapse before taking action In a case where
It Is a question of a woman's reason or
perhaps her life , still the Inquiries to-

be made by the home office must neccs-
narlly take a little time The United States
embassy acted very promptly In the mat
tcr. The ambassador's Intervention will
add greatly to the chance of securing her
liberation without undue delay"-

A World reporter learned from the United
States cmbarsy that. In addition to the let-

ter forwarded by Mr Baj-ard to the home
secretary respecting Mrs. Castle's case , an-

other
¬

letter was sent urging the granting
of the request made In the previous one
for her release.-

Mr.
.

. Bayard , not having bad time to re-

ceive
¬

Instructions from tbo United States
government , both these letters were Infor-
mal

¬

and unofficial , based simply on the
grounds of common humanity , but steps
wcro taken to Insure their belngbrought. -<!" * 1fnj'neotTatcfyTo'{ the"noUce of'ibo'Kome se'c-

retary.
-

. Had they been of an official char-
acter

¬

Mr. Bajard , a6cordlng to usage , would
have been obliged to address them to Lord
Salisbury , as the foreign minister. No re-
ply

¬

had been received to either communlcat-
lon. . according to the latest Information ,

bejond the assurance of the head permanent
official at the homo office that the subject
would be taken Into Immediate considera-
tion

¬

No definite reply was expected for a
day or two at least.

HER HYSTERIA IS VIOLENT.-
Mrs.

.

. Castle was placed In the care of the
medical officer at Wormwoo Scrubbs prison

V Immediately on being convejed thither last
evening She bad a violent flt of hjsterlcs-
on entering the prison gates and shrieked
and moaned as the doors clanged behlnt
her It U believed she will be treated with
the utmost consideration consistent with
Imprisonment.-

A

.

World reporter asked the ass'stant' sec-
retary

¬

of the Army and Navy store In Vic-
toria

¬

btrect the biggest and wealthiest co-

operative organization In this country. I

the store bad not bad considerable export
ence with cases of which the facts were
explained on the ground of kleptomania
This official eald"I can say nothing en
that point for the prits. This Is a private
concern , we deal only with the members o
our socletj- . Our affairs are of no concern
to the public. "

"But surely It Is a public matter ," ln cr
posed the reporter , "when jou prosecute
people In a public court. "

"Well. " the official rejoined. "I must de-
cllne to give j-ou any opinion on the matter.-

"I
.

did not want jour opinion. " the re-
porter persisted , "nhat I csk jou is vvbeibe-
or not jou have had numerous cases her
of late jears In which wealthy women , mem-
bers of your society , have been caught In
wholesale thefts , and whether or not In eve-r
single case In which the defense of klepto-
mania was set up , those women were no
discharged without punishment' "

"I must decline to answer that question ,

tbo assistant secretary replied
ATTITUDE OF THE JUDGES.

The report published that Judge McCon-
nell , who sentenced Mrs Castle , forwarded
report to the home secretarj last evening , I

Inaccurate. . It would be contrary to al
recognized procedure for him to take sue
a step. In consequence of representation
received from other quarters the home sec-
retary In duo course will Invite. If he ha
not already done so , Jud e McConuell t
furnish a report on the case , and Mrs Cas-
HP'S fate will largely depend upon tb
feature of that report. What happened wa
that a strong minority of the magistrates
who wcro for discharging Mrs. Castle ,

framed a memorial to the home secretarj-
In her behalf , which was sent late last night
to the Homo office This action on the part
of magistrates who heard tbo case must
bavo great weight From observations
dropped by Judge McConnell himself at the
private consultation with the magistrate * *

before sentence was decreed his brother
judges gathered that ho will make a fav B-

rit
¬

able report when the Home office applies to
>> him for bis opinion

As cabled to tbo World last night , on the
strength of the assurance of ono of the
magistrates concerned , It was In view of-

tbo practical certainty that the sentence will
not be carried out that the majorltj sup-
portedI It. BALLARP SMITH-

.Iti'llcf

.

( or IlriMilh-MrlcUrn llliiiloii-
H.g

.
" LONDON , Nov 7. The viceroy of India ,

* tbo carl of Elgin , cables there bas be-en no
rain anywhere * In the famine * district * during
the past wcvk and trst relief works have
been opened In all the Madras and Docran
district *, and In parts of the Bombay Decsun-
Hi well as In Kamatak , Konkan. Cbappur ,
etc. Prices arc etlll tiling slowly. About
67U 0 niru are already cogigcJ on the relief

coMMi : > : CISTI.K sn.> Ti : > ci :

London IMIIorn TIM or HIT Urlcnur on-
Mcillcnl ( iroiinilx.

LONDON . Nov. 7 The Westminster
Gazette , this afternoon , and other after-
noon

¬

newspapers of thla city urge the
release on medical grounds of Mrs. Walter
M. Castle of San Francisco , who was
sentenced jestcrday nt the ricrkenwell ses-

sions
¬

to three months Imprisonment for
shoplifting.

The Globe eajs It strongly believes In the
mania defense and declares that the sentence
constitutes a most terrible violation of com-

mon
¬

Justice1 , "though , " the article paj's , "It-
Is certain that the Judge only desired to-

do what was just. "
The St. Jarnca Gazette , while agreeing that

It Is a case for clemency. In view of the
prisoner'* health , says : "H ought to be
clearly understood that the evidence of

kleptomania came to nothing. If her
counsel relied on that defense , they would
not have advised her to plead gulltj- . The
robberies were frequent , sjstcmatlc and
artful "

T. P. O'Connor , In discussing the case In

the Sun , sajs : "Some proof of the esteem
In which this family U held In San Fran-
clccu

-

can be found In the fact that friends
of mine have cabled me to do the best I
could for Mrs. Castle. I would gladly do
anything that lies In ray power In this mat¬

ter. My feeling Is that this poor woman
ought to be turned over to her friends Im-

mediately.
¬

. There Is not the slightest doubt
but that she Is unhinged In mind , for she
Is wealthj- , educated and of a nature en-

tirely
¬

free fiom vlclousness. Mr. Castle
deserves the sympathy and ! respect of every-
man , and especially of every husband His
trial has been a terrible one. 1 do not
think there could be a flncr exhibition of-

uanllnips and generosity than this poor
ellow has exhibited In standing by his
iUfe In her hour of extremity , faithful , ten-
er

-

and UL reproachful. The American au-

horltles
-

are now working for her liberation
nd I am sure public opinion In Great Ilrlt-
In

-
will back them up with full hope of-

ucciss " Continuing , the Sun sajs the
ountry magistrates at Clerkenwell have

memorialized the home office In favor of
Irs Castle.
The officials of the home office have not

et replied to the letter of United States
Ambassador Bayard , urglcg clemency for
Mrs. Castle on the ground of her phj steal
condition. It Is understood , however , that
ho letter was marked "unofficial" and was

not sent as being from the United States
mbassador.-
Mr.

.

. Bayard wrote to the home secretary ,

Sir Matthew White Ridley , again today , and
klr. Castle wrote to Mr. Bajard thanking
.he United States embassy for Its past ef-
orts and urging the ambassador to take

every step possible to secure the release of-

Mrs. . Castle.
The home office declines to give any In-

ormatlon
-

on the subject to the press

MLTAN MAICHS IM.I'IKilSs TO Pit
I'ronilxi-n to MnUr Thrre Important

Itcforiiio In TiirUr ) nt Dun' .
PARIS , Nov. 7. When Ihe sultan received

an account ot the recent speech delivered
by M. Hanotaux , mlntstef of foreign affairs ,

n the Chamber of Deputies , on November 3 ,

jupon the Armenian question , bo sent his
"secretary to *lT'juies Cambon , th"e "French''

ambassador to Turkey , to Inquire concerning
the matter. When the representative of tbo
sultan conferred with M. Cambon at Pera-
ho was Informed by thd French ambassador
that under Instructions U was stated that
It was Imperative that the sultan must adopt
a certain number of measures calculated
to reassure the public nnd give Europe sat ¬

isfaction. The Turkish envoy to Paris.-
Munlr

.

Hey , has now Informed M. Hanotaux
that the sultan , upon receipt of M Cam-
bo

-

n's message. Immediately decided to adopt
the following measures'

The liberation from the prisons of the
Ottoman empire of all persons nwlnst
whom no charges have been preferred

The Issuance to the police of orders that
all pencenblc Armenians must not be pros¬

ecuted.-
The

.
- Immediate convocation of the Arme-

nian
¬

National association for the purpose
of electing a patriarch.-

It
.

Is also announced that Mazhar Bey ,

who was accused of being responsible for
the murder of Father Salvator , would -be
tried by court-martial. The vail of Dlar-
bcklr

-
will be dismissed from office and defi-

nite
¬

Instructions will be sent to all vails
that they must repress all further acts of
violence-

.Furthermore.
.

. It Is elated that the min-
istry

¬

of instruction will estimate the cost
of rebuilding the Catholic convents in Asia
Minor partially destrojed during the recent
disturbance. Aid will be given to the resi-
dents

¬

of those- districts which are reported
to have suffered severely during the recent
trouble. The sultan has also promised to
Immediately Issue a decree enforcing the re-

forms
¬

granted In 1S95 to six vlllajets of Ar-

menla In addition be his agreed to extend
these reforms to other provinces.-

M.

.

. Hanotaux thanked the Turkish envoy
who explained the matter to him. It Is now
stated the minister of foreign affairs has
issued instructions to M Cambon to care-
fully watch and see whether these- promises
made by the sultan are carried Into execu-
lion. . _
M'AMMI OPiilTIOS IV Cl M-

AOfiiui ) Morr I'oMltloiiN III Interior o-

Ixlnnil anil ItrhrU IliifU.-
HAVANA.

.
. Nov 7 Troops continue ti

occupy positions In the Interior. Sierra
Bubl was taken bj the Spanish on the 3d-

of tbo pretent month Colonel Eucntes
while recoruolterlng three miles In fron-
of the* positions now occupied bj the Span-
ish

¬

, destrojed a number of dwellings and
captured the local Insurgent prefecture , who
declared that the Cubans under Perlco , Dcl-
gado

-
and Diaz had called upon Macco to-

nttsi them. Maceo , according to a signed
letter , had already passed Into the Interior
of the Sierras , avoiding the columns of the
guerillas Ho will reconnolter and It is
expected he will not etop until the- town of-

Bubl has been passed. Ho has already
succeeded , In burning sixty dwellings.

Jose Caru.enatl and Patcaslo Cardenas ,

Insurgents In the province of Matanzas , were
recently shot bj the Spanish troops In
the province of Santa Clara the Insurgent *
recently banged three Inoffetuive country-
men

-

Tomorrow a meeting of political partita
will be held for the purpose of affecting a
union of the constitutional autonomists and
reformist parties It Is hoped by the au-
thorities

¬

that the result will be the fusion
of all the conflicting elements Into one
dominating Spanish party-

.Coloiulilii

.

U'niilM n Hiilluii ) .
COLON , Nov. 7 ( via Galvcston ) The

Colombian government ha offered a mouthlj
subsidy amounting to 12,000 to bo given to
any pcrnon who will e-stabllih steam com-
munication

¬

with the coast

llru > ) Ciiil k In * | iiinlkli Svu * .
MADRID , Nov 7 Heavy gales have swept

over the coast of Valencia , and sereml
vessels > bc-Ki lonU

ALL TALK ELECTIONS

Englishmen Are Entirely Absorbed vrith

American Politics.

LAND AT TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS AN ACRE

Railway Company Fays Big Price for West

London Heal Estate.

LIBERALS WIN IN MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

Archbishop Temple Opposes the Public

School Systim.I-

NDS

.

FAULT WITH TEACHERS' SALARIES

oil the Illc > MnntifnctnrliiK
Doom III niiKlntiil IliM-Mor * ' llo-

tlen
-

ThlnliM the American M-
achine

¬

HUM Come to May.

(Cop> right. ISM. by the ApjoclatcJ Pre i. )

LONDON. Nov. 7 The election In the
Un'ted States has completely overshadowed

.11 ether events during the week on this
Ide of the water. Englishmen have never

K n known to take such Interest In a for-

Ign

-

event , and the newspapers of this me-

rcpolls
-

have never reported one so fully ,

n addition to the most voluminous , prompt ,

accurate and ewry way efficient report rs
ble-d from New York to the Rcutcr Tele-
gram

¬

company , nearly all the London ncwa
papers had long special cable messages on-

he subject , and published diagrams and
maps In order to assist In explaining the
political situation to their readers , all nf

which Is having a beneficial effect here , as-

t Is teaching Englishmen to kno.v the ult-

uatlon
-

better than they could In the past ,

and enables them to realize the great wortl-

of the country which many of them have been
ncllned to look upon In anything but

the proper light. In addition , several of
the newspapers published more or less ap-

propriate
¬

cartoons , and Punch , which Is

published on Wednesday morning , showed
remarkable enterprise for that historical
periodical In presenting a cartoon by Sau
borne entitled "Columbia's Choice ," and
showing a statue of McKlnley.-

DOROTHEA'S.

.

. AMBITION.

Diplomatic circles In Vienna have been
excited and French political circles have
been Incensed by the reported reply of

Archduchess Marie Dorothea of Aus-

tria

¬

, who was married en Thurs-

day

¬

to the duke of Orleans , the
pretender to the French throne , made to 250

ladles of the French legitimist aristocracy
who attended the wedding and presented the
bride with a magnificent crown of dia-

monds.

¬

. In returning thanks for this gift
the archduchess said In French : "I hope

this crown -will one day be placed upon the
head of my dear Phillip. If that day ever

'arrlvctTI sbpU'Lticm hop to occord.my'hiy-
band and do my whole duty. "

The value of resident property In Lon-

don

¬

Is exemplified by the award of 20.

000 ( J120000) ) given to Lord Portman for
fourteen acres of ground required by the
new Manchester & Sheffield railroad for a
situ on which to build a station , hotel , etc
The property adjoins forty-six acres o

the Eyre estate , for which the same rail-

road was compelled to pay over 300.000-

Jl.500.000)( ) .

The sensational speech of the duchess o

Orleans has caused some stir In Paris. Em-

pcror Francis Joseph's disavowal of th
speech in the princess" behalf does no
prove that the story Is not true , and I

looked upon as enl > Intended to be an apol-

ogy to the Trench government by seeming
to rebuke the duchess , who. It Is added
spoke without having consulted him

It Is stated In this connection that th
duke of Orleans will shortly Issue a prot-

lamatlon to his followers , announcing hi
alliance with the house of Hapsburg. In
Paris > esterday there was a sort of roallsd-

emonstration. . A number of rovallsti
walked up and down the boulevards am
handed to passersby a royalist manifest
and portraits of the duke of Orleans In
addition , during the night rovallst placard
were posted and a number of > ouths brougb-

to the Point Neuf a bust of the republic , with
Its face painted black , a Phrygian cap on 11

bead , smothered In red paint and with f

pipe stuck In Its mouth. The bust vva

hung by the neck around the railing o

Henry IVs statue , and was Inscribed "1700

1890 Good King Henry Has His Revenge
Fire crackers were exploded around th
spot , colored flrcs were burneJ , and th-

joutlis started a rojallst song , whereupo
the police Interfered and dispersed them.

The Dally Mall continues Its interestln
letters from a correspondent who Is visit-
Ing various American states. It devotes to-

da > 's letter to California , In conncctlo
with which the correspondent sajs "Whc
the long promised , long delayed high price
come In sight , there will be new fortune
to make In California and new palaces t-

be built on Neb bill. The people of th
Pacific slope are living In a country tha
has very manifestly ways and a will o
Its own. They have adapted them and the
environment to what It seems good to them
to do. and that they do. With many o

them fancy goes no farther than wearing
black shirts. With others It takes stronger
flights and soars to cleaning out banks and
holding up trains. "

The close of tbo French racing season
finds that Edmond Blanc displaces Baron
Schickler at the head of the list ofu Inning
owners. Mr. Blanc wins about 20,000 , M ,

Manlos Is second with 20,000 and M Stalary-
Is third with 1S000. Baron Scblckler won
less than 18,000 , and the winnings of the
Rothschilds , with their large stable , were
less than 1,000-

.CHAMBERLAIN
.

A BIMETALLISM
The Manchester Guardian says : "It Is

whispered among bimetallism that Mr. Jo-

seph Chamberlain , the secretary of state
for the colonies , during his visit to the
United States , has become a convert. "

The British municipal elections Indicated
a change of opinion In favor of the liberals
In tbo provincial towns the liberals gained
many eeats , while the labor party suffered
badly. The liberals gained five seats In-

L eds alone.
The new archbishop of Canterbury , Dr

Temple , U already In very bad odor with
the liberals. Speaking at a church con-

vocation
¬

ou Thursday bo complained of the
fri-o education act and urged Increased con-

cessions
¬

to the voluntary schools In order
to enable them to compete itlth the board
school ) , He referred to the high salaries
of the teachers iu the latter schools , for
wWch the Dally Newi taLej him severely

to task , saying ! "Ai h d master at Rugby
Dr. Temple received 4.090 130.000)) yearly
as bishop of Exeter ho received { 5,000 ( l5.-
000)

. -
) ; as bishop of London'he , received 10-

.000

. -
( $50,000)) , and as archbishop of Canter-

bury
¬

ho will receive lS.CpOJ75( 000)) . That
he should go out of his jay to attack the
extremely moderate Incomes of this singu-
larly

¬

Industrious classes both Impudent and
contemptible"

The Investor's Rcvl vthls wwk points
out that forty-four blcjcle companies were
floated during the past year , with a capital
of nearly H500.000 ( I72DOO.OOO ) , and that

ut of the purchase price I904S.725 ( * I3.-
43 625)) the venders Atook over S 000.000
40000.000) In cash , showing. It Is claimed.-
cclded

.

preference for sovereigns over
hares The Review thltiks this InJustrj Is-

ivcrdone , and that Amcrfcan machines will
drive the high-priced British

oods out of the market,
ANOTHER ARM1SCANDAL.

Truth this week publiKes the details of
nether of those scandals which tend

destroy the tradition that the
rltlsh officer Is a gentleman It-

ppeare that Ju before the Twen-
Icth

-

Hussars went India a newly
olned subaltern was taken by his brother
dicers to the riding iciojol nnd put on a-

larebacked horse. The* animal was made
o gallop and the subaltJrn was whipped
mill he fell. Injured'hlSjknce and beca'me-

nsenslblc. . after which heM as on the sick
1st for weeks The obJeciLpf this treatment ,

t Is stated , was to drlvsjthe-
fhen

subaltern out
f the regiment. _

'Uho latter reached
ndla. It Is further sale?, those practices
.ere kept up. the subaltern was made to-

rcss In the clothing of hls native servant ,

o salaam to this servant , to jump Into
lonfires with his pajamas on , etc , all In-

irder to disgrace the jjjuns officer In the
ijes of the natives Truth , thereupon , de-

nands
-

thai his tormentorsbe tried by court ,

martial , but adds thatjgi does not expect
ord Wolseley fine commandcr-ln-chlefl to

maintain the honor of Sc queen s uniform.
Quite a sensation lifflj been created In-

crtaln circles by the announcement of the
marriage of Miss JullaEmery , a pretty
girl only IS years oidknd until quite re-

ently
-

: an assistant In 2 ( fancy dry good *

store at Eastbourne , folfBaron Lyvetit , who
s over 72 jears of agq nd a widower , bis

first wife having beenCSldaughtcr of Earl
"Itzwllllam. The baronHuiI no children and
its prospective helrs arjyj ?! at all happy at
his new departure upon 'the part of bis-

ordshlp. .
*

Jf ,
A writer In the Contemporary Review as-

serts
¬

that some of ythe 'Nevr York belles
have taken to chewing , tobacco , adding

Think of the Venus.di > Slllo biting off a
chunk of plug' " Jf

The election of EdjVtrd J , Peynter , di-

rector
¬

of the nationaLcjIlcry. to the presi-
dency

¬

of the Rojal padcmy was come-
wh"at

-

of a surprise Jtjftjthe friends of the
other candidates. Thcrtkctlon of Mr Pejn-

er.

-

. however , has bceofvelt received by the
iress and In art clrclesSAlthough be Is not

a great painter. Mr. "Peynlcr 1s fully mas-
tcr of those social aiUJnraents which ire

*

necessary to make 9 successful president
of the Royal , ac dcmVjj "*, . ' *"

There Is no doubt tluMJit n w. lord . .mayor-
ot London.-Mr. A. TV e.f-l'bUlfpj'.Aflll slg"-

Hi
-

"" * TI A *irt " 1 *'* * fciii t

He proposes to commemorate the queen's
reign by raising the sum of $5,000,000 with
which to free the London public hospitals
'rom debt.

Sir Robert Peel , It appears , has now set-

tled
¬

down to the novclist'H career. His
second novel will appear shortly anil bis
third literary effort lq now under waj.

CABINET MEETS TOMORROW.
The first of the November cabinet coun-

cils
¬

will be held on Lord Major's day. No-

vember 9. It will occur earlier In the daj
than usual on account of the prime min-
ister

¬

and most of the cabinet officials bav-
accepte'd

-
the lord major's annual Invita-

tion
¬

to dine at the Guild hall
Three Interesting papers will be read be-

fore
¬

* the Hoyal Geographical society at Its
coming meetings On poxt Tucsdaj even-
Ing

-

Montcfioro Brlce vylli give an account
of Jackson-Farmsnortb'i.expedltion , on No-

vember
¬

23 Lieutenant Vcndelbur will ex-

pound
¬

bis two jcars1 work In Uganda , Unj-

oror
-

and the Upper Nile region , and on
December 7 Colonel J. Kj Trotter will de-

scribe
¬

bis recent visit , to the vources of
the Niger.

The Canadian government has granted
from 3,000 to 4,000 tobo expended In En-
gland

¬

, with the object of Introducing Ca-
nadian

¬

products In the British markets.
Vera Bcrynger has , during the past week ,

been appearing as Juliet do Mortimer fa-

Bulwcr's "Richelieu" at the Parkhurst the ¬

ater.
Sims Reeves , who has been having a long

concert tour In South Africa , arrived in
London during the week. He will ehortlj
sail for and begin a joint tour In Australia
with his joung wife. Mr. Reeve* . It may-
be remembered , was born October 21. 1S22

Miss Davles Webster.veil known in Lon-

don
¬

and the provinces , wIII next Tuesday
begin a tour of the suburban theaters in a-

round of Shakespearian characters , the first
venture being "Othello. " Miss Webster will
be assisted by Octavac) Kenmore , Acton
Bond and G R. Foai. l>

The Dally Mall says that a Harvard crew
will compete at the Honjcy regatta of 1S8-

7VIHONC hVJIPXTIIV * AVITII Ct HANS.

Mil } or Mem of KlttUftua fill I'M Volet
to Hlx'MVcIlacM.f-

opjrlRht.
.

( . IVX , by PrccS PiiLllBhlni- Company )
COLON. Colombia , Nov. 7 ( New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram ) The
Jamaica Gleaner reportiSLhat Major Stern
of Kingston said at a cicejJnKthere of Cuban
patriots "You have nyr Tie-raonal sjmpathj- ,

and If I were notmayoof*
this city jou

would have ROinttblng rtyirc " At the earae
meeting Colonel "Wetherby , an Insurgent
officer , announced that .tfa'o Cubans now have
55,000 well equipped raea In the field , with
00.000 reserves.

ready groaning under laiaJtidu ,
" tney pray

that the money may b? ralccd by Increasing
the Import duties 20 per cebt-

.Arton
.

.Novt C'liuriCPtl with Ilrllier ) .
PARIS , Nov 7. At 3. cabinet council at

the Elsee palace today it was decided to
Inform Great Britain that Emlle Arton , who
was sentenced at Versailles to eight j cars'
Imprisonment aftei having been convicted
of embezzlement and fraudulent bankruptcy ,
foregoing any benefit which be la entitled
to under the extradition treaty between
France and Great Britain , would be tried
on the charge of bribing oulclils In con-
nection

¬

with t-o Panama canal manipulat-
ions.

¬

. _________
Komiuth'ii .Ion I'lKhU a Dnrl.-

BUDA
.

PESTH , Nov. 7. Francis Kofisuth ,
a son of the late Louis Kossuth , and Gabriel
Ugron , formerly leader of the opposition ,

have a duel with ( words. Kossutb-
wai w'ounded with a sharp cut on the right
arm and Ugroa was slightly scratched.

BISMARCK IS BITTER

Ei-Ohancellor Continues Disclosures in

Hamburger Kachrichten ,

CAPRIVI IN AN ATTITUDE OF RESERVE

Declines to Vindicate Himself of His

Predecessor's Reproaches.

GOVERNMENT CLOSELY WATCHES PRINCE

Detectives at Friedrichsruh Keep a Oloso

Espionage on Him.-

DRIEBUND

.

IS AFTER NORWAY AND SWEDEN

I'rlnee Henry li Xovv on n VNIt to-

Oncnr , with Pull
l'o rr * from Knlxer-

Vlllirlin. .

( Cop > rlBht. ISM. by the Anoclatcil Pr* s )

BERLIN , Nov. 7. For many jeara past no
American election has excited such univer-
sal

¬

attention In Germany as the one Just
over During the week preceding the day
of the election , the papers of every nbadc-

of opinion published dally articles discus
sin ? the Issues and the candidates , the unl-

erial
-

tenor being that , so far as German
Interests are concerned , It was a choice be-

tween

¬

two evils , the McKlnley evil being
the smaller one. Financial clrclrs here , es-

pecially
¬

, were greatly Interested In the elec-

tion

¬

, and unheard of pains were taken to
obtain early and reliable Information con-

cerning
¬

the result Several of the banks
and nnanclers received frequent cablegrams
on Wednesday , and a the news began to
pour In the sam dav. things became lively
on the Stock exchange and the Berlin brok-

ers
¬

did a pooJ business In American securi-
ties

¬

of all kinds Ilallroad shares climbed
up three or more points b) noon. In Im-

portant
¬

commercial circles , however , the
feeling Is not so buojant. owing to fears
of a protective tariff.

The new revelations of the Hamburger
Nachrlchten continue to absorb a great deal
of Interest. The replies appearing In the
Kelchsanzcigcr were the Joint efforts of the
chancellor. Prince Hohcnlohe. and the min-

ister
¬

for foreign affairs. Baron Marschal
von Blebcrsteln The ex-chancellor. General
Count Caprlvl , who remains In solitude
on hla estate near Skjrow. has repeatedly
been urged by hla friends to vindicate him-

self
¬

against the reproaches of the Ham-
burger

¬

Nachrlchten. but he has flatly refused
to do to and means to adhere to his alti-

tude
¬

of reserve. Prince Bismarck Is still In-

i bitter rccod although the presenceof his
joung eon , William , at Frledrlchsruhe dur-
ing

¬

the past week has tended to mollify him
Physically Prince Bjsmarck i better Just
now than hq baa bcjn (or months past.
News recclvedhcrejfro'mjjrjpa >lchsruhe and
lHanburg says thatia strict surveillance"I-
sbeAf'5fi1utaIncJ; * upTn Ba ! ! *<

c ! thV prince's
movement * and the persons he receives , and
It Is added that even his correspondence Is-

watched. . Tills ciplonage , presumably. Is at
the Inatanco of the government and Is be-

ing
¬

performed bj a small corps of the best
detectives from Berlin , under Lieutenant
Bodmer of the political police

The Hamburger Nacbrlchten In another
article todaj ssja "Prince Bismarck's ad-

versaries
¬

are the newspapers more than the
people Former liberals have been con-

verted
¬

b) the social , clerical and semloffl-
clal

-
democracy , and the last named IB the

chief fomentcr of hatred of Prince Bis-

marck.
¬

. "
OBJECT OP THE REPLIES.

The correspondent of the Associated pr ss
here learns that the replies of the Helcbsan-
.zclger

.
to the Hamburger Nachrichten were

Intended moro for the benefit of the courts
of Home and Vienna than for Prince Uls-

mcrck
-

In both these quarters the wording
of the exact terms of the Ruiso-German
agreement concluded bj Prince Bismarck Is
not Known even ntw , and there Is a very
strong wlnh there to be fully Informed on
the subject. The German government main-

tains
¬

that the secrecy enjoined when the
treaty was made Is binding even today.

Under the command of Prince Henry of
Prussia a German squadron , composed of

the Kocnlg Wllhelra. Sachsen. Wurtcmberg
and Gtcfion. will sail within a fortnight fcr
Stockholm and Christiana.

Prince Henry will have a long Interview
with Kins Oacar , and he has full powers
from Emperor William to discuss the adhe-

sion
¬

of Norway and Sweden to the Drel-
bund.

-
.

China has ordered torpedo destrojcrs at-

Schlchau and Elblng. They are to have a
speed of tMrtj-two knots , will bo com-

pleted
¬

within a year and are to be plated
with nickel steel.

The bje-electlon to the Reichstag In West
haveland-Brandenburg has resulted In the
socialist , Preuss , replacing a national lib¬

eral. Preuss received 9,720 votes and the
conservative candidate , Locbel , received
9.CS5 votes.

Emperor William has been hunting deer
and boar In Grcsse-Stretlltz and Press.
There will be a big court chase at Letz-
Hugen

-

November 13 and 14-

.A

.

scries of articles appearing In the
Vosslsiho Zt'Itung , understood to be writ-
ten

¬

by a high foreign office official , is ex-

citing attention. The writer survejs the
political prospects and resources of the
Wait Indies and the status of the Monroe
doctrine regarding them. He deprecates
the right of the United States to Interfere
In the political affiliations of the West
Indies and speaks of the probable purchase
of the Danish West Indies by Germany in
the near future Secretary Olnej's new-

ulatlon
-

regarding consular certification
unde-o oath of Invoices Is received with
lively ratlafactlon In German export cir ¬

cles.
* PROPOSES RETALIATION.-

A
.

bock written by E. Van Halle and dedi-
cated

¬

to the government has been pub ¬

lished. It surveys the Importance of the
American elections toward Germany and as-

sumes that a fairly prohibitive tariff will
bo passed by the next congress , and In view
of the fact that Germany In 1S95

American goods to tbo value of 511,000,000
marks , be proposes that early stcpa bo taken
to counteract the Injury to German Indus ¬

try. He advocate * denouncing tbo moat fa-

vored nation clause and paulug a tariff
paragraph , and also to try In the main to-

cooperate with the rest of Europe In sweep-
Ing

-
retaliatory measures against the United

States. The government baa taken notice
of the book and a score of copies have
been bought for use In the different for-

eign
¬

offices.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Dickie , the American pastor,

THE BEE BULLETIN.-
Wtnlhfr

.
Forecast for Xl nikI-

cntrnlly( Fair , Wsrtnrr. VarlfiTole WlnJi.
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10. In the AVnrhl of Whreln.
How Cm lit rir t Met Lincoln.-

2O.

.

. John LUrkt Sme-j the I.e.in Cow-
.Mlnrortuncn

.
utiil Atl l.ike ofVrlliTi" .

gave a reception on Tuesday last to the
entire colony. The United States nmbas-

, Edwin F. fhl and Mrs. Chi. Mru-

atterson. . wlfo of the governor of Manl-
oba

-

, and all the prominent members of-

ho American colon } were present.
Herr Detrlng , the customs comtnlssloicr-

of China , who Is about to return to hs-
post.

!

. In an Interview says he believes that
,1 Hung Chang as minister of foreign af-

alrs
-

will practically take charge of the
xork of the old Tsung-LI-Yamen and iM-

ect
-

China's foreign i ollcy. The Internal
, he adds , will proceed slowly Ho

asserts that France and Ilu&sla have agrctxl-

o raiding the Chinese ad valorem dutiis ,

subject to the ass ut of Great Britain , which
s regarded as certain to be given

iiii.n is uncoMixj IMIUI.V.-

iiiiiiiln'x

.

CronliiK DlHiifTcctlon-
to Trniihl. ' Knuliliiil.C-

opyrlsht.
.

( . 1V b> the AoclateJ ! > )

LONDON. Nov. 7. The Saturday Review
publishes an article today on "Canada and
ho Imperial Customs Union. " In which It

calls attention to the "spirit of dlsaffec-
lon with the empire" which Is nt work In
Canada and sajs "Canada's peculiar geo-

graphical
¬

position regarding the United
state's Is a natural aid o the propagation

of this spirit and annexation to the United
States would bo the logical outcome. What
needs to be done ID the direction of a cus
ems unlan should be done quickly How
ncreilble Is the folly of the attitude which

Downing street has hitherto adopted toward
Canadian proposals for commercial fcderal-
on.

-

. " The Saturday Review adds "Though-
It Is Idle to hope that the new Laurler min-
istry

¬

has Inherited the' old enthusiasm for
federatlbuT Ifls' nowtae unUkely thtt "the-

5renile .favor > tbo projcct , because he-
jelTeveiTttial Canida tmilt enferi3fotcio or
commercial relations cither with Greal
Britain or with the United States. Even a-

Iberal ministry would hesitate at the awk-
ward vlstn of problems which the latter nl-
lance opens " The article concludes"The

enthusiastic reception of the United Empire
Trade league delegate In Australia points out
that a suggestion In favor of a Zollvereln
may be expected thence. If so. It will rest
with the Imperial government to summon an
imperial conference , which will bo tbo beet
celebration of the queen's sixtieth annlvcr-
bary of her reign."

Canadians In London Interested In the Pa-

cific

¬

mall subsidy scheme regard as signifi-
cant

¬

the news that the German Bundcsrath-
3as approved the bill to subsidize the North
Gem en Llojd company by an additional
1.150000 marks annually for fifteen > eaiu ,

thus providing for a fortnightly mall service
to China. Instead of the present monthly
service It Is stipulated that the speed shall
not be below fourteen knots , and the pre-
amble

¬

of the. bill points out that the last
eight jears of subsidized malls to East India
have greatlv aided German commerce am
industry. The tonnage of goods ha * doublet
and the value of the goods carried has
trebled since 1SS8. The Canadians think
these facts ought to weigh in the delibera-
tions

¬

in regard to the proposed Canadian
subsidy. _
A.NOTIiniL SIIli : TO THi : PICTUIU :

Worry Alrt-mlj Conifriilnn-
K lnlr > ' " CoiirNc on the* TnrltT.

(Cop ) rlfcht. ISM. by Press Publishing Company )

LONDON. Nov. 7 ( New York World Ca-

blcgram Special Telegram ) The first flush
of gratification over the defeat of free ell

Is succeeded In the English and contl-
ncntal press today by a distinct note of alarm
at the tariff prospects under the coming ad-

ministration , while the Spanish press augurs
the most unhappy results from President
elect McKInloy's Cuban smpathles. Editor
Llojd of the Statist cables today advising
English Investors to wait a while before
taking American securities

Whatever benefit to America has eome
from the rise In the price of wheat , the ad-

vancc has brought serious discomfort to tb
vast mass of the English people , since the
price of a quarter loaf of bread has been
advanced about 25 per cent. It seems etll-
to be the general impression that the price
of the staple will vet advance rather than
iccedc.-

Rt.

.

. Rev. Carr Gljnn , Just elevated to th
bishopric of Peterborough , has long been
one of the most fashionable rectoru in Lon
don. His church ( St Mary-Abbott's In Ken
slngton ) Is one of the most beautiful Jn this
metropolis He Is an uncle of the prcscu
Lord Wolverton.

Mrs Hungcrford ("Tho Duchess" ) Is dan
gcrously 111 with lyphold fever at her horn
In Ireland. BALLARD SMITH.

. is ov A wi&rnit.N n.i.tcii
Story tluil the Irlnh I.rmlor Still 1,1 if-ami In Iti Anii-rlcii.

LONDON , Nov. 8. The Sunday Time
sa > s a firm of London publishers wrote las
week to Prof. Haddon of Dublin anent th
matter of preparing a life of Parne-ll. Prof-
Haddon re-piled , Basing that a general belle
exists that Parnell Is alive on an obucur
ranch In a western state. Shortly after th
announcement of Parnell's death Prof. Had
don approached the widow , mother and per
Boiul friends of Parnell with a view of oh-
talnlng material for a biographical sketch
Documents and statements concerning Mr-

Parnell were refuted , the reason being give
In confidence that Parnell la still alhc ,

Hiniln SeiuU Out Another Army.
BARCELONA , Nov. 7. General Pollcvja

the new commander-ln-chlef , and 1,609 of-
fleers and men have sailed for the Pblllppln
Islands , for the purpose of suppressing th
Insurrection , They carry with tuem a
quantity of war material.

CANTON'S' DAY OF JOY

hio Town Celebrates the Victory of It*

Distinguished Oitiren ,

DELEGATIONS COME FROM ALL AROUNO

*

Young Girls from Akron Congratulate the
President-Elect ,

1'KINLEY' OVERWHELMED WITH TELEGRAMS

oino Expected nn Even Greater Sound

Money Triumph.I-

RS.

.

. M'klNLEY' STILL TOO SICK TO MOVE

''oiirm-j to CliM In ml Corn Pen Inn'l-
liiit HUH lli-i'ii PiiNliioiifil Until

WtMltii'Hiliiy or Tliiirxilny-
of Thin

CANTON , Nov. 7 Much as I'rvsldent-
lect

-
McKlnley has desired to get his wlfo

away from the excitement about his Can-

on
¬

home. It was decided this evening that
t was best for Mrs McKlnley not to at-
empt the trip until Wednesday or Thurv-

dav of next wc ck Instead of Monday , as wast-
'Xpccted. . The scenes of congratulation anil-
olllficatlon have continued without crssvI-
cn , and today thousands of people have
narehed through the slroots and gathered
Knit the house hours before tonight's big
ubllatlon over the victory began. At the
> reakfast table Major McKlnley was lg-

naled
-

by fanners who had traveled miles
o come to Canton , and who tapped at the
vlndow and bccke'ncd their greetings. Ho

responded to their manifestations of good
vlll b > seizing a Jardlnler filled with 1m-

nense
-

chrysanthemums , and. going to a sldo
door , made them happy giving them such
floral beauties as are seldom t tcn any-
where

¬

All day long the Jovoua people
naivdcJ the streets and filled the sidewalks.
They came In special trains and by upeclal
cars on regular trains and by (. .. rlagcs ,

lorseback. blcvclc and afoot. General M.tn-

agcr
-

Wood ford of the Cleveland , Lorralno
& Wheeling railway brought a carload of
Cleveland people , Including Miss Lil ¬

ian Hanna , sinter of the na-

lonal
-

republican chairman From
Whe-cllng , W Va. , came another spe-
cial

¬

carload headed by General Agent Town-
send

-
and Superintendent Robert F. llllnk-

csderfer
-

of the Wheeling & Lake Erlo rall-
vay.

-
. Editor Hart of the Wheeling Intelligen-

cer
¬

, Randolph Stallnakcr , national comtnlt-
remnn

-
of the national democratic party ,

Governor-elect George W. Atkinson , Con-
gressmen

¬

Dovernw and Dorr and a score
of other people prominent In the llttlo
mountain state. Akron girls Journeyed
Ucre with jellow badges , and so did the

ing women Jrora a dozen towns. Now
Philadelphia , dual bove 'Mlnerva , Uhrlchs-
vlllo

-
'amlBm1illJscltlc Vlo"nued.Cn; Irao and

merchcd with'bands7'r" Th'ey' 'filled (ho-

hardtrodden ground , thousand in number.-
At

.
4:30 Major McKlnley was busily engaged

at his desk , but ho quickly finished , and ,
donning bat and overcoat , went out Into
the crisp November air , and as the throng
of people fought for place In the long line,
that formed , he thanked them for the call
and Invited each ono of them to receive
personal welcome. Ho shook them by the
hand at tbo rate of nearly fifty a minute,
men , bovs , women and girls

LAST BIG PARADE.-

Cbtef
.

Marshal Harry Frcazc started the
great final campilgn parade tonight before
S o'clock and Canton bad a pjrotecbnlc blaze
of glory such as she has never rnjojed be-
fore

¬

In the eventful davs which have passed.
The republican committees , the republican
and democratic sound money committee,
tbo citizens' and reception and escort com-

mittees
¬

and the citizens of the county com-
bined

¬

with people from eastern Ohio and
western Pennsylvania and made ono last
great parade demonstration. They marched
and cheered over the lines of march that
have been trod by neirly a million pcoplo
and are now historic In the annals of
American politics. Public and business
buildings and homos wcro flagged , bannered
and bright with many colored lights Tbo-
McKlnley triumphal arch , which enthusias-
tic

¬

Cantonlans built weeks ago. was made
radiant with additional colors , enhanced by
electric lights At many points along tha
line of march through the principal streets
wcro stationed stands of fireworks , which
wcro put high In the air , and as the par-
ty

¬

moved along rx triumphant course
band and drum corps , horse fiddle and cal-

liope
¬

, whistle and bazoo and torpedoes and
every other contrivance known by old and
joung combined to make a deafen-
ing

¬

sound. Thousands of torches and
flambeaux made the scene resplendent.
The f-chotti of the roar of cannon and the
din of cheering reverberated over the city
and for miles Into the country Major Mc-

Klnley
¬

, with a score of friend * , reviewed
the parade as It passed his house The fa-

mous
¬

temporary reviewing stand was arched
with red , white and blue Incandescent
lights and ke-jstoned with an American
eagle , while Old Glory , In festoons on nil
sidca and waving high In the air. made the
scone of patriotism supreme as the prcu-
ldentelect

-
, with bared head , bowed his ac-

knowledgments
¬

to the thousand !) of enthu-
siastic

¬

marchers as they passed by with
demonstrations of Joy and congratulat-
ions.

¬

. It wan a eight that will never b *
forgotten , and will stand out among Can ¬

tonlans as the supreme hour of their hap-
piness

¬

In the absolute knowledge that their
fellow citizen was the ono chosen as the
chief magistrate of the nation Owing
to Mrs. McKlnley's health It Is expected
that this will end the Jollification pa-

rades
¬

, and the McKlnley yell , which for
months has re-lgncd supreme here , will now
take a rest , In the bop of gaining greater
ktrength for the days of the Inaugural ccr-

cmonU
-

.

GETS SOME CONGRATULATIONS.
Following are extracts from messages ot

congratulation received by Major McKlc *
ley :

From Daniel H. Hastings , Governor ot
Pennsylvania , Harrlsburg "The most sat-
isfactory

¬

thing about your campaign Is that
you made not a single mletake. You met
every question fairly and roost ably. There
iteerns to have been a divine hand guldlac
your every footstep I trust that your ud-

mli.lstratlon
-

may be equally as successful
as has been the campaign which has so
triumphantly closed. "

From Hon Charles Foster , ex-Sccrctary of
the Treasury , Fostorla , 0. "Mm , Foittr
and her daughters wish to join me in ex*


